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VANCOUVU (QJP) - Two nat-
ional peace groups are deveoping
a legat case to charge the federal
govemment with compliclty in
American nuclear war-fighting
strategy-

At a recent confererice in Vic-
oria, both Lawyers for Social Resp-
orts*Iity and the World Federalists
of Canada agreed to be lead
pLaintiffsi n the case and plan to
gather evidence for it over the next
six months.

'We think we have a good
chance of winning,» said Fred
Knetran, a former Concordia Uni-
vetsity professor who preserited
research on Canada's roe in US.
nuearsrtg.

"We could have as many as two
or three million people represented,
- ait th nudear weapons free
zonesin Canada, sone of the major
unions, the imajor churches, and
native people's organizations are
flocking to be co-plantiffs oni the
issue, said lnelman.

dble previotis cases cbaflenging
the legality of nuctear weapons
themnselves have failed, Knelman
said the new case could be based
on »inten" law and examine Amer-
ican nuclear was fighting policies.

Simia cases currently underway
in Dditain and the Netheriands are
using intent laws to challenge
acceptance of cruise missiles and
participation in the North Atlantic

reaty Organ'zation (NATO), on
the bass that American polacy has'
nioved beyond the nuclear stand-
off known as deterrence, to plants

t0 fight and win a nmclear war.
"in nurnerous ways, Canada Ws

now in complicity with the Amer-
ican nuclear war fighting strategies,7
said Knelman, citing the 245 clas-
sified Canada-U.S. military agre-
ements and the 84 Canadian
military installations integrated witb
AmericaIT nuclear policy.

'The opportunity exists for us to
be one of the major obstacles 10

the fulfillment of a global strategy
whicb will inevitably lead 10 a
nuclear Armageddon,» be said.
Knelrnan said some of the ways
which Canada partidipates in Amer-
ican strategy are cruise missile
testing, uranium exports, the man-
ufacture of MX missile compon-
ents, and anti-subrnarine warfare
testing.

"The cruise missile bas a clear.
frst use function - it means you
commit a nuclear lobotomy on the
body politic by knocking our com-
mand, control, comnmunication and
intelligence oenters," he said, ar-
guing there is no defensive or de-
terrent use for the weapons.

With regard to uranium mining,
Knelman sald Canada violates its
owntreatiesof 1955 and 1900whkch
state no Canadian uranium will
ever bediverted into US. weapons.

"t turns out that there isn't a
nuder weapon in the U.S. arsenal
tjat doesn't have Canadian ur-
anium in it," be said. "And there is
probably a bulk of weapons in the
British and French arsenal now that
have Canadian uranium In them.
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